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THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1947

Sea Thoughts
(By James R. Spence, RDM3-C USN)

My ship being in drydocks at pre
sent. I turn my ob.servance from the 
sea to the seaport where we arc 
located, namely Boston. Here, mo:c 
than in Norfolk, Baltimore, or San 
l>iego. I see ships from every port of 
the world. Although New Orleans 
and New Yoik absorb" most shipping 
Irom ‘•south of the border,” Boston 
still tiades with South America. 
Kiirot)c itrovides the largest ex- 
thaiigo, however. The waterways 
hero extend all around the city and 
many ships go through the draw" 
bridge far up inland. Thus the 
V. hole area is devoted to shipping.

Boston has a most colorful his- 
to'.y. I think the first history that 
my skull ever absorbed was about 
the Boston Tea Party and the Battle 
of Bunker Hill. The Boston Massa
cre was sandwiched in there some- 
Mhere, too. hut we've forgotten all 
that since Churchill came along. I 
gue.ss Bostonians have forgotten, 
too, but they put up monuments and 
tried to remember.

This old seaport is also supposed 
to be a center of culture, with such 
institutions as Harvard, Radcliff, 
and Massachussetts Institute of 
Technology, I wpnt over to visit 
Harvard a few days ago in hopes of 
at)sorl)ing some of their high breed- 
iiig, l)ut found that even at a place 
so full of knowledge, it is not radiat
ed at you like sunlight. In fact, the 
place looked very dull and dreary to 
me ,is if everyone was bored with 
higher learning. It Is built in typical 
oty fashion with about a hundred 
buildings on two acres of land. It 
seems to me that knowledge would 
grow faster if it weren’t planted so 
thickly.

.\ file of we sailors got lost in the 
lil>rary ;it Harvard. I hud never 
known that so many books existed. 
Kvery exit that we tried to escape 
from Just led into anothor boulevard 
of hooks. Rows, alleys, streets of

dmtiels for .sale at The Neivs office.

books crossing, wlndinj: and extend
ing endlessly. We finally induced u 
•'guide" to maneuver us out of this 
iuiigle of printed leavss. Being an 
.'vmerican, you would like to write 
ii book, also, but remeniber that you 
may lose your best friend in this 
maize of black and white.

Boston is full of good entertain
ment, or, as we sailors say, it's a 
good liberty town. Tluro is alway,i 
somctblng new and different to do. 
Variety like baseball frames, plays, 
-■oncorls, ballets, ice shows, and 
ballrooms always furnish pleasure. 
The cold and rainy tveather has 
kept mo from the baseball grounds, 
hut I have thoroughly enjoyed the 
music and dramatics. Two of the 
best were Maurice Avails in "Hanv 
let,” and Victor Herbert's musical) 
"'riie Red Mill.” A cfsual observ
ance of .the ballrooms gave me the 
key to the question of why northern
ers are fascinated by dancing while
southern moralists denounce It. Both 
■ire right, for in the south dancin;)' 
has come to bo associated with beei' 
arlors and juke joints) Our Yankee 

friends do not approve of that sort 
of practice either.

As demonstrated by Ronald Cole; 
;nan in the forthcoming movie, ‘‘Th«i 
l„ato George Apley,” Bc-stonlans are, 
a strange clan. Their speech is dlf- 
I'erent from other New Englanders, 
and they claim to think differently! 
In comedy, a person from Worchos-;; 
lor, forty miles away, .s spoken otj 
a.s a forc-lgnor. The society of Bea-j; 
coil Street has held .somewhat to 
the si iff formality of the English) 
and to the moral codes of the Puri-i 
tan era. But through the formality,, 
emerges a hospitality second only; 
to Dixie. I like the North bettor for 
having soon Boston!

Potato acreage, goals for 1947 
have been revised downward by the, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, re-) 
suiting in a reduction of 152,800) 
acres.

SEVEN YEARS EXPERIENCE;

Recapping'Vulcaiiizing
New Firestone Tires and Tubes 

Esso Gas and Oil 
MIZE’S TIRE SERVICE

P. O. BOX 263 ANGIEU, N. C.

Hail Insurance
I .am not restricted by any quota.
If Io3! ratio is favorable, you •will receive .'a dividend on 

your hail poliev.

NO OTHER LOCAL AGENT CAU 
OFFER YOU THESE FEATURES

For a saving on all your Insurance Needs,

See

J.Giady Johnson,Agent
LILLINGTON, N. C.

LIFE ™ FIRE — HAIL — AUTOMOBILE

Purina Chows 
Startena 
Growena 
Layena 
Omolene 
Lay Chow 
Dog Chow 
Goat Chow 
Seed

Remember Mother:
G. E. Automatic 

Toaster

Waffle Irons 
Electric Churn 
Hot Plate 
Irons

^ I

Alarm Clocks 
Electric Alarm 

Clocks 
Ice Crushers 
Juicers 
Ice Choppers
Dozey Can 

Openers

Superior Seed & Feed Co.
LILLINGTON
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Research Report 
* Ready For Farmers

The' latest report' on progress in 
the research projects of the N. C. 
.hgricullurai Experiment Station is

ply.
Free copi'^s of this publication, 

Dr. Haver says, may be obtained by 
writing to the Agricultural Editor

at State College, Riilolgh. Requests 
should be made for “Research and 
Faiming." Vol. V, Progfess Ropo-.t 
No. 2.

now leady for distribution. [
Announcement of the publication 

of this report cornea from the office ! 
of Dr. L. D. Baver, director of the
Experiment Station and Dean of the 
State College School of Agriculture, 
who points out that issues of this 
publication, "Research and Farm
ing,” are regularly supplied to those 
fanners whose names are alieady on ' 
the mailing list. Others may also re
ceive the report upon request'. 1

Contained in llie latest issue of 
the report are articles from most of 
t’ae departments of the Experiment' 
St-atlon, popularly written and well 
illustrated, on piojects designed to 
be of interest to the farmers of the
State. I

, •I Among the articles included in
this Lssuo are the following “What i 
Sweet Potatoes are Bought—And"

! Why,” "Recommends Dow 9B for | 
Cotton Seed Treatment,” “The Poui- 
iry Disease Diagnostic Service at!
State College.” “Stratification Will
Increase Stand of Peach Seedlings,”

^ “How Experimental Statistics Fits j 
' into .Agricultural Research,” “The, 
Tobacco Research Program .Answers | 
a .Need of the State,” "Planning for 
Rural Health Centers and Hospi
tals,” and “Use the Freezer Locker, 
to Provid6 a Year 'Round Meat Sup-

Poultry Wanted
We will pay top market prices for all

poultry
<

FRIDAY, MAY 9 

at the following places:

Truck will be in Buie’s Creek from 9 till 10.

At Lillington from 10:30 till 12 Noon, in 
rear of Atkins Store

Bring all you can.

Lee Poultry Co,
Sanford, N. C.

PRINCESS WITHOUT SHOES . . . Perhaps never again in history 
of the British royal family will a photographer have a chance to snap 
Her Royal Highness Princess Elizabeth standing in her stockinged 
feet. The Queen, left, damaged her own shoes. Princess Elizabelii 
loaned her shoes to her mother, then so that it wouldn’t spoil her 
fun, promptly forgot the incident, while enjoying the sights of Soul't 
Africa with her mother and guest, unidentified.

BOBBY It (III I (' C i).

HARNETT FARM BUREAU HEAD
AT DIRECTORS’ MEET IN RALEIGH

The North Carolina Farm Bureau 
Board of Dlroetois met in Raleigh 
last week for the purposie of dls- 
cinsslng ciin-ont probloma. Mr. Car- 
son Gregory of Angler R-2, presi
dent of the Harnett County Bureau, 
attended and leports that the meet
ing was one of the most interesting 
and InforinaUvo that he has over 
attended.

'rhe meotlng was opened by Presi
dent W. W. Eagles of Macclesfleld, 
who presided over the session, Mr. 
Eagles presented R. Flake Shaw, 
executive vice-president and mem
ber of the National Board of Direc
tors, who reported on the tight that 
is now in progress to maintain the

discussed the export and domestic 
market situation with the group. | 

■Also appearing on the program 
were: -A. C. Edwards* of Greene ^ 
county, who us chairman of the , 
membership committee sketched the ' 
need for and the prospects of reach- i 
lug the memberhip quota accepted , 
i)y uie directors, and Carl T. Hicks 
of Walstonbufg, chairman of the 
Tobacco Committee, who reported j 
on the meeting with the National I 
Association of Tobacco Distributors 
in Chicago, Dean 1. 0. Schaub,- di-' 
lector of the Norm Carolina Exten-' 
sion Service, called attention to the ’ 
coming tobacco referendum and 
stated that the Farm Bureau leaders

I cMT AFFORD TO 
TRAVELED I READ 
TRAVEL BOOKS AND 
MAKE BEUEVE THAT
I <30 PLACES r
-

BUT VOliRE READ\KlO 
THE BOOK BACKWARDS

\ KNOW \T- VM ON MV 
RETURN TR\P,^

TUSSY SPECIAL 
DEODORANT 
$1.00 for 50c 

plus tax

90 per cent of parity formula in j In the counties should be making **** ---------
pi ice support, programs. Mr. Sliaw j their plans to see that It was run off TOILET TISSUE-------------15c
called for an organization of at j in a satisfactory manner, Mr. Schaub KLEENEX ______________16c
least 100,000 members in North J called attention to several problems BATH ROOM SCALES -$6.50
Carolina to give the necessary | that are now confronting the Na- TrrlF.RMO.i>« 7<l
strength to demand more attention tionnl Farm Bureau Federation. I 
to the N. C, Farm Bureau’s stands Among these were: llnding markets' 
on national and state issues to main-' for surpluses that are sure to de-' 
tain :ind Improve the condition of velop, the price support laws and 
agriculture. ) j ai-lty ro:mulao referred to above.

County inomborship quotas were Ihe national, fertilizer bill, the Sec- • 
presented, along with the Edward. iciary of Agriculture’s cliarity dls- 
A. O'Neal Club plan for obtaining tilbutiou plan for surplys farm pro-' 
memberships, a detailed plan of uc- duct;-,, and others.
Lion for the membership di'lve to be The meeting was well attended, ' 
conducted in districts 1 through 4 and a great deal of entlunslasm and 
from Soplomber 15 thro,ugh October interest was manifest in the coming'
1, and a poll conducted of the mem- iitemborship drive, 
hers wliich resulted in the group’s

For
MOTHER’S

DAY
CANDY

WHITMANS
NORRIS

SCHRAFFT'S
Good Selection 

of
MOTHER’S DAY 

CARDS

BORDEN’S
CONDENSED

MILK
For Good Lemon 

Pies 
40c

SOAP POWDER 
DUZ 

RINSO 
LUX

SUPER SUDS 
OXYDOL 

19c and 39c

He e„.c:3L.afCLi^eiLe
"k S.B. BOVD & DEWEY JOHItSON, PROPS. ^ 

“THE FRIENOLV DRUG. STORE”
LILLINGTON, N.C REGISTERED PHARMACIST PHONE 2451

agreement to travel to the National 
Convention in Chicago on December 
14-18 by train.'

J. B. Hutson, director of the new
ly formed Tobacco Associates, Inc.,

! state College Hints 
1 To

Farm Homemakers

wwywwuw%
By Verna Stanton, 
N. C. State College

There is a simple trick to turning 
jellied cranberry sauce, or any other 
jelly, out of a can without spoiling 
the shape of the mold. Pood special
ists of the U. S, Department of Agri
culture say punch a small hole in 
the bottom of the can flist. Then ' 
remove the top with an op-sner that 
h14co8 the tin evenly around the can. { 
q'ho hole in the bottom allows 
enough air to get In at this point so 
that the Jolly will slide out easily ^ 
without the help of n knife. ,

Food specialists of the U. S,- De
partment of Agritulture report that 
u slice of apple may bo used to 
loosen .brown sugar which has be
come hard and lumpy. Brown sugar 
hardens when allowed to dry out. 
To restore the moisture, put the su
gar In a tight container, a largo' 
glass Jar with a screw top or a metal 
'Sanister, and include a slice of apple 
on a bit of waxed paper so the ap- j 
|)le does not touch the sugar. In a. 
few days the sugar will absorb' 
onougli moisture to be loose again. 

To prevent brown sugar from 
hardening, put it into a glass jar 
when the package is opened and 
Heop it tightly closed. Air soon dries 
■out tl»6 sugar if left In a paper 
package.

Maybe you brush your blankets to | 
Prlng up the nap after laundering; 
'.hem, but try extra brushing be-' 
>;woen launderings too. This keeps) 
i;hom soft and fluffy, |

Don’t bo afraid to was'Ji fluffy.' 
bedroom' slippers of .pile fabrics. 
'lYash them as you would fluffy toy 
animals or chenille robes)* Don't 
wring at all, but squeeze gently in 
a towel to remove some of the imois- 
I ure and brush up the soft Jiap.
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Ask the Man Who Owns One

Order today • • c and speed the day when you’ll own

the greatest Packard ever built!

You want a quality motor car you'll 
be proud to own.

, And here you have it—the great- 
e;;t Packard ever built! Breath-taking 
in its beauty, brilliant in perform- 
a;nice—with quality guarded by over 
4,000 factory inspections.

You want a new car—soon!

Here’s real postwar quality, even 
finer than prewar—^proved by the 
fact that service adjustments, under 
the new car warranty, are near the 
vanishing point!

And the sooner you join the wise 
buyers who are placing their, orders 
now, the sooner you'll own the fin
est Packard built! Meanwhile . . .

Ba ■af«-~~and save . . .
Be safe—^Follow the route at right! 
S^e—Catch little troubles before 
tliey lead to expensive breakdowns 
. . . and long lay-ups for repairs.

Drive in soon for a free estimate 
of what your car needs now!

OIRICT ROUTI TO SAFIR TRAVUt 
Brak* odiustmsnt—matter how soon 
you plan to turn your ckr in, keep 
brakes up to requirements.
Stoerina and WhMi chsek-up—Avoid 
hidden dangers and make old tires last. 
Ssotonal Lubricolion—Timely, Jow-cost 
insurance against burning out a hard- 
to-get part.
Cooling System chock-up—It can save 
you from sitting on the roadside while 
your car boils over!
Rngtno hino-up—Restores'pep, smooth
ness, dependability.

Como in now —for our low-prlcoil iprlng-condltioning '^packagg.'^

McLAMB FARM MACHINERY CO.
DUNN, N. C.


